
 
 

 
29 of the Best Shopify Apps to Add to Your 

Boutique 
 

● Optimonk - Exit Intent and Mailing List Popup 
● Mailerlite - email marketing platform that connects directly to Shopify 
● Globo Upsell Products, Recommendations - use for product add-ons 
● Persistent Cart - allows customers to keep their shopping cart across multiple 

devices  
● Judge Me Reviews - easy reviews for your store 
● Globo Mega Menu - allows you to add photos to your menu navigations 
● Cart Notifications - when a customer opens or goes to a new tab, a flashing cart 

notification reminds them they forgot something in the store tab 
● Order Printer - print basic invoices to include in packages 
● Back in Stock - allow customers to sign up for back in stock notifications 
● Quickview - allow customers to view your product without leaving the collection page 
● Wishlist - allow customers to create a wishlist to save products 
● Order Status Tracker - allows customers to track orders in real time 
● Instagram Feed - add your Instagram feed to your store 
● Videofy - creates quick videos for your products 
● GoAffPro - affiliate marketing app to grow your business.  
● Kit - helps you run better Facebook ads 
● Auto Currency Switcher - allow customers to switch the currency if allowing 

international orders 
● EU Cookie Bar - cookie bar that is seen on all sites now 
● Omega Instant Search - advanced search  
● Sticky Cart - add a buy now shopping bar when a user scrolls to the bottom of a 

product 
● Printful - custom t-shirts, hats, accessories and more for selling or dropshipping 
● Shipping Bar - updates as customer adds products to cart and let’s them know when 

they hit free shipping 
● Countdown Timer Ultimate - add a countdown on product page to increase sales 
● Ultimate Countdown Timer - countdown bar above header to increase sales 
● Swell Loyalty and Referrals - referral and loyalty program for your customers 
● Facebook Messenger - chat with customers via Facebook 
● Automizely - email and pop ups for your store 
● Sales and Email Pop-ups - email and sales pop ups for your store 
● Sales Pop Up - show recent orders and countdown timer 
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https://apps.shopify.com/optimonk?surface_detail=optimonk&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/mailerlite-email-marketing?surface_detail=mailerlite&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=3&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/globo-related-products
https://apps.shopify.com/remember-my-cart?surface_detail=persistent+cart&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/judgeme?surface_detail=judge+&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=2&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/globo-mega-menu?surface_detail=mega+menu&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=3&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/cart-notifications?surface_detail=cart+notification&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=6&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/order-printer?surface_detail=order+printer&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=6&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/watchlist?surface_detail=back+in+stock&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=9&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/quick-view-plus?surface_detail=quick+view&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=5&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/swym-relay?surface_detail=wish+list&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/order-status-tracker?surface_detail=order+tracker&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=9&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/section-feed-by-maestrooo?surface_detail=setup-online-store&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=collection
https://apps.shopify.com/videofy_make_product_videos?surface_detail=setup-online-store&surface_intra_position=22&surface_type=collection
https://apps.shopify.com/goaffpro?surface_detail=sell-online&surface_intra_position=7&surface_type=collection
https://apps.shopify.com/kit?surface_detail=sell-online&surface_intra_position=10&surface_type=collection
https://apps.shopify.com/auto-currency-switcher?surface_detail=contact+us&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=14&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/eu-cookie-bar?surface_detail=communicating-with-customers&surface_intra_position=17&surface_type=collection
https://apps.shopify.com/omega-instant-search?surface_detail=search&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=8&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/sticky-cart-by-qikify?surface_detail=sticky+cart&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=4&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/printful?surface_detail=finding-and-adding-products&surface_inter_position=13&surface_intra_position=2&surface_type=home
https://apps.shopify.com/free-shipping-bar?surface_detail=often-installed-with-apps-you-recently-installed&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=3&surface_type=collection
https://apps.shopify.com/countdownultimate?surface_detail=countdown&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=7&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/ultimate-countdown-timer?surface_detail=countdown&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=5&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/swell?surface_detail=rewards&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=6&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/facebook-chat-1?surface_detail=customer-support-messaging-and-chat&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=6&surface_type=category
https://apps.shopify.com/facebook-chat-1?surface_detail=customer-support-messaging-and-chat&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=6&surface_type=category
https://apps.shopify.com/proof-factor?surface_detail=sales+pop&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=10&surface_type=search
https://apps.shopify.com/recent-sales-popup-notifications-1?surface_detail=sales+pop&surface_inter_position=1&surface_intra_position=5&surface_type=search
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/

